
(q,) By a supplement passed 15th
March,1800, (chap. 2129,) personsare
appointedto purchaselots for the use
of the county, in Gettysbiirgh, and
erectthepublic buildings thereon, &e

Five election dist~icts estublishedin
Adamscounty,by act of 31stJanuary,
1801, (chap.2153.)

Strabantownshipannexedto the first
district, by actof 4th April, 1809, (~1.)

Hamilton township erected into a
separatedistrict, by uct of 1st April,
1811, (sect. 11.)

The 1)oWersotthe trusteesof Adams
countytransferredto the countycorn-
missiuners. The trusteesto renderan
account,andpay thecanlmissionevsall
the monies remainingin their hands
‘ilie commissionersauthorizedto lay
anadditionaltaxto completethepublic
~tiildings; act of 26th March, 1804,
(chap.2468.)

By th~last enumeration,the county
of Adams containedtwo thousandse-
ven hundred and forty-one taxables;
and with the county of York, eight
thousandthreehundredanti threetax.
ables and by act ot 21st March, 1&J8,
ujtport ioning therepresentationin pur.
suancethereof, the countyof Adams
sends two membersto thin Hhiuse of
Representatives; and in conjunction
with York county,two membersto the
~enare.

By actof 24th February,1806, (chap.
2634,) thecountiesof Adams, Frank-
lin and CumberlandcOflll)t)tC theninth
Judicialdistrict. Thecourts in Adams
countyare held on the third Mondaya
in January,April, AugustandNovern.
her; the term continuestwo weeks.

Arlams county is annexedto the
southerndistrictofthe SupremeCourt.

CHAPTER MMLXXXVII.

An ACT transferring thepowersof the trusteesof thecountyof~cha1,,,sJg,
Greene,to thecommissionersof saidcounty. rage

SECT. 1. [THE powerof thetrusteesof Greenecountytrans-
ferred to the county commissioners. 2. Accounts of the trustees
to be settled,and money~raisedfor completing the county build-
~ngs.]

Passed28th January,1800 —Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page 83.

CHAPTER MMXCII.

An ACTfor erectingparts of the countiesofJ~i~ffiin,.ATorthumber_
land, Lycorning and Huntingdon, i.nto a separatecounty.

WHEREAS it hasbeenrepresentedtothe Legislatureof this
state, by the inhabitantsQf those parts of the countiesof Muffin,
Northumberland,Lycomning and IIuntingdon, includedwithin the
lines hereaftermentioned,that they labourundergreathardships,
by reasonof their greatdistancefrom the presentseatsof justice,
and thepublic offices for the said counties: Forremedywhereof,

SECT. I. Be it enacted by the Senateand House of Repre-
.Sentativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General4s~em-
bly met,and it is hereby enactedby theauthority ofthe8amf, Thatnoundaries

I . . . . . . . ofcentre
~il andsingularthe landslying within the boundsandlimits neremc~untysits.
~if~erdescribed,shall be, and are hereby crected into a separatebushed.
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same with thecommissionersof the said county for the time be. 1800.
ing. (q)

Passed22d Jannary,1800.—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page 79.


